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WHAT THE DEACON SAID.

CIYe8, " said the deacon, " there's nîany
-a mi.f tliat caîls lîirnself honest that's
miever ao iimmcli as inq uired wliat aniount
of debte leaven's books are going-to show
against liiin. l'l~e learmmed that. Thuru
wvere years ii -nîy life whien 1 hardly gave
it cent to the Lord, withiout begrudging. it,
'and I've womidered, since, -uvliat l'd ever
have talked about if I'd gone to hieavea in
[liose days, for I couldnt talk about any-
-thing but bargains and mmoney-getting
lucre, amîd timese wouldn't have beemi suit-
ablo sulîjects up yor.der.

I kmiow 1 read once about one of the
Kings of England, Edward I., wvho lîad
an ollicer called the Lord Higli Aliener,
and oune of the things that xiiaiî lad te do
was tu, 'remmind the kcing of the duty of

'ahuis giviiîg.' l've tlîeuglît te auyself
Immmiy a time tixat it %woulcl bc ivell for a
goed mîîany folks nowadays if they had
R,-ing EdNvard's aliioner te stir tlieni up
te (rive. Not te the * o nly, I inean,
buto aill the needs ef the cause of christ.
there are lots of peuple beside the chl-
.iremi of Israel tlîat need a Moses te say te
tiei, 'It is He tiiat giveth. tlîce power to
re.t wcalthî.' I've allers thoughit tîmat that
was a grand thing iii David, wlien he'd
-(une tuçh a job, getting, togetmer tliat pile
of gold and silver for the temmple, and lie
just turmmed to the Lord, aîîd said, 'Aill
these thing's corne froimi Thee, aîîd of
Thiiiie uwni have we given Thee.' Most
Ilmei ilotild have %wamîted a little credit for
the p>ains tliey'd takemi theniselves.

CIWell, iii thosem years I Nvas telling yeu
about, iL was dreadful how 1 chieated the
Lurd uut cf His due. Once in a long
wvliile 1I raid a littlu to our cîmurcli, but I
didn't -ive a cent te anything else. For-

igMission Smîbbatli wva ny rheumimatiz
day,ý re-g'lar, and I didn't go te clîurclî.

Homie missioni day %vas hîcadaclie day witli
mme allers, anmd I stayed away frein nîcetin'.
Bible Society day l'a gcni'rally a techi of
iieur-algy, so't I didîî't feel like geimi' out,

,ad1stayed home. Tract Society day l'd
begim to be afraid I Nvas goimi' tu be deaf,
anmd I oughtmi't tu be eut ini the wind, so I
ttayed iii doors; muid omi the Sabbatm for
hielping tue Publication Society, liko as
11ot il' curmîs -%vere uiiusual troublesene,
aund 1 didn't feel able te get eut.

CI Vife w-amted te takeý a religiQils paper
oîmUcc, but I w<)uldm't hîcar to't. Told lier
±lîat %va4 nonsense. I didn't believe aîîy

of tHe apostiea ever toek rehigious papers.
The Bible was enoughi for then, and it
ouglht to be enoughi for other folks.

CIAnd yet, I neyer even thought; 1
wasn't doem' rîglit. l'a coule juite it sert
of graduai, and didn't think mucli about
giving, anyhow, except as a sort of losing
business.

"Mell, iiiy'littHo girl Nannie ivas -about
eighlt years <Ad then, and 1 was dre.;adfully
proud of lier, for she wvas a snîart litie
thing. One Sabbatli night we %vere sittixig
by the fire, and .-Ntnnie'd been saying her
catechism, and 1,y and by she get kind of
quiet and sober, and ail of a suddemî she
tuined to nie, and says slue, 'Pa, ivilI we,
have to pay rent in heavemiV

111Wliat ? ' says I, lookiii' down at lier,
kind of astonislied-like.

Il1Will we hiavo tu i>ay rent in ieavemi?'
says she, again.

il'Vlmy, mm,'says 1. Il Wimat mnade yeu
think that 7'

1,Well, I couldn't get out of lier for a
tinie what she did nwean. Nannie didn't
know mnucli about relit, aîiyway, for we'd
nover lîad to pay any, livin' in our owm
lieuse. But at last 1 fourid out tlîat she'd
heard, 'some meii talking about nie, and
une of thein said, 'Well, lîe's bound te be
awful peor in the îîext werld, I re'ckon.
There ain't inuch, cf his riches laid up, ni
lieaveni.' And as tue unly real poor folks
that :Namînie'd ever kxîoin were somie folks
down at the village that had been turnied
out-of-doors because they couldmî't pay
tlîeir rent, that's %% liat put it into Nannie's
lîead that niaybe l'd have to pay reîît in
lîeaven.

Ilel, wife wvent ox aîîd talked. to
Nannie, auid explained to lier about tue
-niany niamsions' in our 'Fatlîer's bîouse,'.
you know, but 1 didmî't listen îîîuch. I
was xiîad to tliîk Seth~ Brown dared to
talk about nie ini that waîy; riglît before
Naniiie, too.

"I flxed up soine pretty bitter tlîings-to
say to Setli the îîext tiîie I met hiimn, aîîd
I w'asnt very sorry to sce Mîini next day i
his cart. 1 began at Iiimuî riglit off. H1e
listened to everytliing tliat I sputtered out,
and tlien hie said, ' Well, deacon, if yeu
tliik thie bank of heaven's got aîîytlîing
in it for you, l'ni g]ad of it; but Fve
never seen you îîîaking any deposits,' and
theal lie drove off.

Il Vell, I Nvalked over to nîy black-
berry patch, amîd sat down and thoughit,
and the inore I timouglît the weorse 1 feit.
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